NorCalendar

March 23
USGA/NCGA at Castlewood CC

April 12
Media Forum - The Course at Wente Vineyards
ASGCA “Remodeling University"
Riviera CC (312) 372-7090 For Info

May 1, 2
CGSA State Meeting - San Diego
May 18 - U. C. Davis
“Recycled Water For Turf and Landscape Irrigation”
(800) 752-0881 For Info

May 22
Superintendent’s Field Workshop
Ruby Hill Golf Club

June 5
PACE Turfgrass Research Institute
Catamaran Resort Hotel, San Diego
858-272-9897 for information

June 26
Superintendent - Pro Tournament
Green Hills CC

GCSANC
Committee Assignments for 2000

Programs -
Jeff Shafer (925) 455-1580 and Gary Skolnik (707) 521-3231

Education/Institute -
Gary Sayre, CGCS (925) 672-7950

Scholarship -
Roger Robarge (650) 588-0965

Research -
Robert Costa CGCS (831) 373-3701

Bylaws and Election -
Dave Davies CGCS (650) 329-2175

Golf -
Gary Skolnik (707) 521-5231 and Rex Gentry (925) 443-5253
and Golf Emeritus - Terry Grasso

Membership -
Robert Lapic (925) 254-4313

Newsletter -
Ken Williams, CGCS (650) 323-0937

Media Committee -
Robert Costa CGCS (831) 373-3701

Scholarship Tournament -
Steve Franzen (209) 858-2511 and Rex Gentry (925) 443-5253

Awards Committee -
Gary K. Carls, CGCS (408) 730-7625 and
Dave Davies, CGCS (650) 329-2175
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